Mass balance and metabolism of [(3)H]Formoterol in healthy men after combined i.v. and oral administration-mimicking inhalation.
Mass balance and metabolism of formoterol were investigated in six healthy men in an open study. Mean age was 49.7 years (range: 40-63). Simultaneous oral (mean dose 88.6 nmol, 49.3 MBq) and i.v. (mean dose 38.2 nmol, 21.4 MBq) doses of tritium-labeled formoterol were administered. The combination of these two administrations was aimed at simulating the fate of inhaled formoterol. Total radioactivity was monitored for 24 h in blood plasma and for at least 4 days in urine and feces. Formoterol and metabolites were determined using liquid chromatography plus radiodetection, directly after centrifugation in urine and after sample workup in blood plasma and feces. Metabolites were identified in urine, sampled from two subjects, using liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. Mean total recovery was 86% of the administered formoterol dose, 62% in urine and 24% in feces. Tritiated water was generated and because its in vivo turnover is slow, the terminal decline of total radioactivity was slow and dose recovery was incomplete during the sampling period. Formoterol was conjugated to inactive glucuronides and a previously unidentified sulfate. The phenol glucuronide of formoterol was the main metabolite in urine. Formoterol was also O-demethylated and deformylated. Plasma exposure to these pharmacologically active metabolites was low. O-demethylated formoterol was seen mainly as inactive glucuronide conjugates and deformylated formoterol only as an inactive sulfate conjugate. Intact formoterol and O-demethylated formoterol dominated recovery in feces. Mean recovery of unidentified metabolites was 7. 0% in urine and 2.0% in feces.